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Message from the President 
T o  You, The Class of 1953;... mented on your poise as well as your qualifications. This makes me 
very happy. I t  justifies the sacrifice of your parents and the diligent 
instruction of your faculty. Many of you have already been hired by 
these important organizations. I t  pleases me to know that you will 
I have an especially warm feeling for you, the class of '53. As you 
leave the campus I should like to tell you just why. 
Individually, each of you has shown a high degree of college spirit. 
Collectively, your participation in extra-curricular activities has been a 
joy to watch. This enthusiasm has not been without an awareness of 
your responsibility to your community and to your fellow man. Your 
response to the needs of the underprivileged as  demonstrated by your 
many charitable fraternity and sorority affairs, your immediate and un-
precedented aid to the victims of the Worcester disaster, and your blood 
donations to the Red Cross . . . all these have stamped you as  mature 
beyond your years. For  you are a young class, far younger in years 
bring to the profession of business not only the superior knowledge 
and skill for which Bryant College has trained you, but those character-
istics of leadership and perscnality which you yourselves developed by 
taking such an active part in our College life. 
The Bachelor's Degree, w5ich you have won by these years of hard 
work and adherence to the high scholastic standards of the College, is 
your key to a brighter future. I shall have the pleasure of conferring 
this degree upon you soon. Accept i t  with my personal joy in your own 
achievement and my deep confidence in the bright future that lies ahead 
than the veterans who passed through our college just ahead of you. 
Already you have discovered a great truth. "No life ever grows 
until it is focused, dedicated and disciplined." 
cf you. 
(Signed) 
PresidentThe many representatives of the large business firms, who have 
come to our campus this year to recruit Bryant graduates. have com-
Doctor Henry L. Jacobs 
Class Day Exercises Will be Held Aug. ampus 
CabinetMember toS~eakat Corn 
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE BUSINESS ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE D~VISIoNSOF!  Given Five Notables 
THE GRADTTATJNG CT,AF': OF 1953: August seventh will dawn upon the Ninetieth Com-
-1%the I I I I Z L C ~  ior the c l o ~11f lj:c. laht Sc~liclrClab5 ct+a>c.t<l vih1.atc tllc mencement of Bryan~College. At this memnrahl~3ccasion 
air, your :lac IIW.\S editor remintl- me that an~lther!ear i i  uvcr-almc~>:. In 'Rlrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary, United States Department 
the same I~rcathhe \lalit+ to ~ ~ J I Iwi~atI ~ v~u : dlike to yay ti, the grathlatc* of Health, Education and Welfare, ~villgive the  coamen_e-
I3elo\\- is thc registration 
I n  traditional fashion, Bry- schedule for NEW STr -
ant Collere students will ofi-11 DEN'I'S...--- - -.-
rinllv hid rarewell t o  urofs and 1 1  ment address. Mrs. Hobby, a member of President Eisen-
(Iur a~.ocia:io~iover ~ I I C1n.t twc, j hower's cabinet, is the first woman commencement speaker 
ycara ha- Iwen a plea-ure and a, I ' i n  Bryant's 90-year history! She will receive the highest 
callme to know you inore iati~aately,honor  tha t  Bryant can b 
----- --- --.- - -..-
fellow students on the  nine- / 
tieth annual Class Day Exer-
cises. The ceremonies will be 
held on the  college grounds. 
Fred C. Kemiey, Presideimt of the 
Wed., Se2t. 9, 1953 
-
Nelson J. Gulski 
.At the comnicnce~lientfour other13. .A. and .A. Er F.-first senmes-
tcr ( I ~ ~ c l u d i ~ i giorn~erCol-
lege Prep.) 
I enj:yetl I ) c i ~ ~ g:-{-it11you every day 
and every hour. I Iiope that you ha\-c 
like\vise ol~tai~iedsatisfaction from 
-4s you graduate fro111 the student 
I~odyof Rryant and join its alumi~i. 
pauy of many able and distinguislmetl 
i~~dividualswho have preceded you. 
tlmeir ranks, briilgillg with you the 
professional qualifications and the 
TI" Y  
di~t i~~guishet lmen a ~ ~ dwomen \pill 
receive ho~~o ra rydegrees fro111 13ry-
ant College. They are Mrs. Ivy 
1:alier Priest, Trea>urer oi the Cni-
tcd States: Mr. 1lorga11 B. Brain-
ard. Presidelit of the Aetna Life In-
surance Colnpa~~yand Chairnlan of 
the Board of Ke~vYork, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad: Mr. J .  C. 
Penlley, Chairmall oi the Board of 
the J. C. Pemley Coll~pany;and Mr. 
Roger W. Eabsol~, Founder and 
Head of the Rabsoi~Institute. 
The traditional ceremonies 
will begin at  10 a.m. on August 
7 at the Veterans' Memorial 
Auditorium. The Invocation will 
be given by The Reverend Dr. 
COMMENCEMENT 
(Continued OII Page 2)  
Student Senate, will act as chair-
Inan of the Class Day Exercises. 
Reverend Herbert W. Bolles, 
Episcopal College Chaplain of Provi-
dence, will give both the invocation 
and the benediction. The  principal 
speaker for the day will be Dr. Har-
old C. Case, President of Boston 
University. 
he accc~~~~~lisliimmcimt~oi our col-
a1)oratioli a i ~ d  that you will re-
~lclnl,cryour College and its iaculty 
.it!> the satisfaction that comes 
ronl a jol, well done. 
T. T.-first semester. I:. .A 
Majors 
Secretarial Degree-fir.;; sc-
mester 
Secretarial 13il>loma-first se-
mester ' / you \\.ill find yourselves in the corn- 1 
CLASS DAY 
(Continued 011 Page 2) T. T.-first semester, Secre-
tarial l la jors  They have exerted their best efforts 
to gain for themselves and ior Bry-
ant a reputation for outstallding per-
ior~llancei l ~their respective fields. 
They, and we, expect you to join 
College PreparatoryTransporlafion Course 11-
Placed in Evening 1 SCHEDULE (Continued on Page 2 )  
Ubl! 1- . 1 social and civic responsibilities ( IVLTS. uvera L U I ~  ODD:h - -
which will make you a 
1'L W I L L  J U G u l a  ArmLr  blbr u r/uuaa strength and ellcouragenlent in t h e~ r  u~pense-4 new course, T r a h c  Manage-
ment, has been inaugurated in the 
Bryant College Evening Division. 
Sponsored by the Rhode Island 
Chapter of Delta Nu Alpha Trans-
portation Fraternity, Ilic.. it offers 
fourteen courses in Traffic h.la11age-
~nent ,besides five regular courses, 
leading to a certificate ill Transpor-
tation and Traffic Bianage~ne~~t .  
Three Inen with extensive knowl-
. .  n-
he 
or 
the highest award, a silver pin for 
second, and a bronze pin for third. 
The top three Secretarial Degree 
Cum Laude Awards TOBe 
DiscIosed on Class Day
The 1953 awards for outstanding scholastic ability ~villbe alvarded by 
Dr. Hear? L. Jacobs at the Class Day exercises On A U ~ U S ~6, 195% These 
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE TEACHER TRAINING AND midst. 
SECRETARIAL DIVISIONS OF THE GRADUATING / DEAN GULSKICLASS OF 1953: 1 (Continued OII Page 2 )  
May I coninmend each and every one of you up011the successful completicrn 
edge of tra~lsportatlon ana rramc 
nlanagement have been appointed 
as instructors. They are Mr. John 
Carr, assistant traffic manager oi 
U. S. Rubber in Bristol, who will 
teach Interstate Co~nmerce Corn-
11iission Law and Problems and 
lntroductioll to Traffic Manage-
111e1lt: Russell Curnett, General 
Traffic Manager of .Arrow Tral~spor-
tatioil, teachi~>gMotor Carrier Op-
eration; and Ray Smith of Apes 
Tire and Rubber who will also act 
as instructor in Traffic Rlamiagemeut. 
This course was placed in the 
Evening Division curriculunl by re-
quest of the tral~sportatio~lfratern-
ity. 
For 
In your beginning job, get your a\vards are give11 each year to the students having the highest scholastic 
standings ill each division of the graduating class, in recognitioll of the finefeet the groulld before you at- Between Formal Dates iv0, rhicll they have done. 
tempt to 11101~e ahead. Make it a 
practice to thillk, ~~i~~ ,vit~louc The September semester of 1953 ( Three awards will be given in the 
t ~ l i l l ~ i l l gdoes not usually introduce a new ruling coilcern- Teacher Trainee division. TI 
accepta~,leresults. iornial dances. Passed by the - -.  j awards will coi~sistof a gold pin i, 
,.a,.-,..,i;+., rn...r+a 
of your training. YOU have acquired the howledges and skills necessary tc 
secure a posi.:i011. \Vllat YOU do with these knowledges and skills depends upon 
-
Story, 
P 
Senate Puts MoreTime 
Pixpc, J c " l a l r q  CL,Y. I I - I  
progress than does by the Student 
was niade that 
Senate, the 
the Greek 
ruling 
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4 	 T H E  ARCHWAY July 21, 1953 
Outstandinn 	 11Outstanding 
College Losing Top Leader 11 Final Examination Schedule llOutgoing GL Pres. Leaves 
As Fred Kenney Graduates 11 BA, A & F Subjects 11~dmirableRecord Behind Monday, July 27, 1953 	 BY G. P. K. 
B y  C. A. P. 	 9:00 to 12:Oo Garry Coleman's list o i  activities and ach ieveme~~tsat Bryant shinesIIFred Kenney, one of the head men of all student activi- Law 111 	 3 -% & F ,  M l  x i t h  many of the oflices he has  held. Law V 	 3 B-1 1 & 2, 912 
ties here this past semester, has been a leading figure in Law I 1  Second Semester, 1\11 
various organizations during his two years a t  Bryant. Lam I First Semester, 313 
During the past  semester, Fred 1:00 to  4:00 
has  been the President of the Stu- Salesmanship 3 I3-4 1 & 2 ,  A11 
dent Senate and President of his Typewriting First Sen~ester ,3G 
iratenlity, Ph i  Sigiila Nu. H e  is 
also Chairinail of the  Board oi  the Tuesday, July 28, 1953 
Gellie Fund and all active member 9:00 to 12:OO 
of the S tude i~ t.%ctivities Commit- Money and E a n k i ~ ~ g  -1  & F, 111 
tee. 11arketing 3 B-1 1 Sr 2,111 
Besides all of these activities, Fred Economics Second Semester, 112 
still has time to give full support to E c o ~ ~ o ~ n i cH story First Semester, Ri3 
the other o r g a ~ ~ i z a t i o ~ ~ sto which he 
l~elongs. H e  is a member of the  BA 1:00 to  4:00 
and -4 Society, the Glee Club, and Econo~nicGeography Second Semester, 111 
the Greek Letter Council. Mathematics I 1  3 -18r F, 112 
-l i ter graduation, Fred will enter Ofice  11anagement 3 13.1 1 8r 3, 112 
inilitary service in September. H e  Wednesday, July 29, 1953 
plans to join his iather in the in-
9:00 to  12:00 
surance field after completing his 
Cost -Accounting 3 -1& F-3 GA 1, 111 term in the  service. 
Retailing 	 3 E-1 3, U 2Good luck, Fred! You've done a 
swell job! 	 1 Fred  Kenney Correspo~~dence Second Semester, 112 Garry Coleman I York state.
.%ccounting I 	 First Semester. 113 II 
1:00 to 4:00 
Rusiness \Xrriting 3 -1& F-3 BA 1, 111 
PSN Wins Blood Cup with11 Writing to Sell 3 B.1 2. A12 	 I Growing 
Thursday, July 30, 1953 
~nro l lment9:00 to  12:0036 Pints; Donors Total 106 ,I 	 ( l ~ a l l  Exceeds Last 
Income Tases  	 3 -1& F ,  111 1 Year;New Dorm AcquiredB y  B E R N I E  G O L D S T E I N  II .\tlvertising 	 3 E-4 1 & 2. A11 Corporate Organization Second Sen~ester .112 
The recent Bryant College "Blood for Korea" drive for English I First Semester, 11.3 R r y a ~ i t  C o l l e ~ e  is growing 1))- I)e ready for use in September. The  
-1s the new dormitory, \i~hichhas ~ ~ o tthe spring session was one of the most successful Blood 1:00 t o  4:00 leaps and I~ou t~ds .  College Ixen 
-1nalysisDrive programs ever conducted here. This fact was largely ECOIIOIII~C 3 B:\ 1 8 2, 111 	 enters its ~~inety-firstyear, the ad- n a ~ n e dyet, \\rill be a t  163 Governor 
vanced e ~ ~ r o l h n r n tior the Septeln- Street, across the street fro111 COIII-due to the planning of Fred Kenney, Paul Hanaway, Bob Friday, July 31, 1953 I ~ e rsemester is ahead of the enroll- erp  House a t  166 Waterman Street. 
George, Bob Dobbins, and Dick Stine, who were a t  the Central 9:00 to  12:00 nlcnt of this year and keeps i ~ ~ c r e a s -T h e  new dorn~ i to rywill be able to 
Congregational Church during the entire Blood Drive. 
.; -% 8 I?, At1 I ills every day. Right I IOW the total accommodate twenty-four students 
I n  co~l juuct io~lwith the Blood 
Systems 	
school e n r o l l m c ~ ~ tstands between when it opens in Septelnlxr.Cretlits and Collections ,: 13.4 1 B 2, 111 	 Is t u d e ~ ~ t s .Drive was a fifteen-minute radio pro-
. \ r coun t i~~gI1 Second Semester, 1\11 	 eleve11 and t\relre h u ~ ~ d r c d  Tile ellrolllllent for Sel,tcllll~er,as 
,oral11 conducted by  T o d  Williams of 1Iathcmatics Firat Serllrster, 113 in the day clitrisioi~alone. whic11 is a ill tile past, iucludes a large 
overradio station -;WEAN in Providence. 	 15% i ~ ~ c r c a s e  this year. of Korean veterans as well as a 
Mr. Williams interviewed students All students having conflicts between two esamina- .It  presellt, all available rooms in of students  ,i,l10 ,vill CO1lle 
Bob Dobbins, F red  Kenney, Elaine aretions should report this fact to the Deans' Office not later the girls' d o r ~ ~ ~ i t o r i e s  filled. ill- to Bryant frO1ll coulltries. 
blluratore, Don Lepine, and Bei-nie than July 24. Special arrangements will be made for 	 clurling IJryant Hall xvhich will Ile a girls' dormitory next year. ; \]~p~icationsfor enrollment areGoldstein on  the  spot after all had these cases. 11given blood. The  College has also acquired a still received, a ~ ~ d  stu-b e i ~ ~ g  more 
Except for these having conflicts all examinations new dormitory ior ~ n e n .which jvill call still be a c c o ~ l ~ ~ l ~ o d a t e d .t l e ~ ~ t s  
T h e  entire collection for  t he  mill be given a t  the scheduled time ONLY.
day w a s  106 pints of blood, 

most of which w a s  given b y  J 

Bryant  students. Th i s  amount  I ~ r ~ u n t Grad Will  Bring

was  considered "excellent" for 

th is  season of the  year by  the  

doctors present. 
 IBride to Native Land 
-4mong the fraternities on the 	 O n  July 29, two Bryant alumni, who recently became 
Calnpus was a very active rivalry "DON'T M I N D  IT A T  ALL," says nlan and wife, will board a ship a t  New York and sail to 
f o r  the  trophy w11ic11 was  being Barbara Gilardi as a Red Cross Port  au Prince, Haiti, where they \vill make their home. The 
the fraternity with the worker takcs a sa111ple of her I~loodawarded to  NOTICE TO GRADUATES lucky couple is Mr. and Mrs. Adrien LaRoche. 

lllost pints of blood contributed. P h i  for testing. 13arl)ara. likc many 
.Adrieti. nc l l  ~ I I ~ \ ~ I I  elltcr his father's business. H e  was
duriug his five 
Sigma Nu w o n  the  contest with 36 other co-eds, gave a pilit o i  blood at  On August 6, after Class Cay exercises ~ c m e - t c r sa t  1:ryalit ior his hurdling, a hrothcr n i  Phi  Sigma Nu. 

pints pledged. This  year, ia order the recent "lilood for Korea Drive." 

for a pint to count, a pledge had to have finished, PLEASE go immediately to high-junil~i~ig,atid te~inis prowess. Mrs. Lalioche, the former .Anna 
New 

actually go  through processing a t  T a u  Epsilon .................. 2 the steps of South Hall, where the class ity. is a citizen of Haiti ill the \Vest Ha~npshirc ,graduated fro111the one-

the blood center. T h e  individual Alpha Theta  Chi............... 1 pi-ture will be taken. Indies. H e  is the third LaRoche year Secretarial course in .111gust.
fraternity scores were: A plaque was  awarded by the ad- brother to attend I i r y a ~ ~ tCollege. ! 1952. She Tvas a n ~ e m b e rof .Alpha 

P h i  Sigma N u  ................ 36 I t  is very important that  all the seniors Adrien n~ajoredill .Accoui~tinghere 1 Phi Kappa treasurer of H a r - 

as ncl l  as his u~iusualdanci~igahil- 1<11ight of W e s t ~ n o r e l a ~ ~ d ,  
ministration to  P h i  Sig for winning 	 a ~ ~ dI
the contest. up011 his return to Haiti. he will riet Hall.Kappa T a u  ................... 34 T h e  presentation of the be there for the picture. 	 a ~ ~ d  / 

Beta  Io t a  Beta. .  .............. 25 plaque was  made by  E. Gardner Ja-

Beta Sigma Chi.. .............. 11 cobs a t  the Varsity Club Sports This year, let's have a class picture in 

Chi Gamma Io ta  ............... 5 Night program held in the ,4uditor- which ALL the graduates are shown.. 

Sigma Lambda Pi ............ 2 ium on the day of the drive. 
 ISeventy-five Dine, Dance 
IAt Student Senate Banquet 
The semi-annual Student Senate banquet was held recent-1'Dunk,' Man of Few Words 1 
Will Long 
i ly a t  the Admiral Inn in Lonsdale. Ap~roximatelyseventy-

e senators and their guests compGsed the gGoup. &. 

d Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lucien Appleby, 

r. and Mrs. Nelson J. Gulski, Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, Mr. 

~0111Dunklee, for the pa nd Mrs. Robert Hochberg, and Mrs. Lautrelle P. Love were 

illformed 011 the news behi11 dinners of lobster, roast 
1lan's Opinion." beef, and chicken, the guests were 
But the admirable job he has done entertained by Eob George singing 
011 this newspaper is insignificant in "Old Man River", after which 11r. 
comparison -6th his 111a11y other O n  Wednesday, July 1, the -Id- Jacobs presented placques to Fred 
accomplishments. vanced Shorthand class again bad 	 Kenney, retiring president of the 
His  active participation in the the privilege of having a well-kno\\-n Senate, and Gar r r  Coleman. retir-
Student Senate, B. A. & A. Society, Providence businessmall dictate act- ing President of the Greek Letter 
alld Kappa Tau, of which he was ual correspondence. 1\Ir. Ernest  I. for  their outstandingC O U I ~ C ~ ~ ,  
thepresident for the past year, has Kilcup, president and treasurer of a c h i e v e n ~ e ~ ~ t sd u r i ~ ~ g  sen~ester .  
made his record a t  Bryant an  en- the Davol Rubber C o ~ ~ l p a n g ,dic- Mr. Jacobs then announced the tated letters to com- seniorc o ~ ~ ~ r n nhis 	 llanles of the Senators
viable one. pany-both authentic and estempo- will soon receive gold-filled pios in 
"Dunk", a native of Rutland, Ver-
ranecus. -4 tape recording was  made recognition of their participatioll and 
XIIOII~,entered Bryant in 1951, and to I)e added to the collection, which ~ l l embers l~ ipin the Student Senate. 
has nlajored in h1anagement. is for future use. Fred Kenney then i~ltroducedT o m  
Though a man of few words. his l i r .  Kilcup serves a s  director of L a  Barre, the newly elected Presi-
111ind was  ever a t  work t11inki~1gof The  Eradlcy Home, the .3lutomobile dent of the Senate, itrho said a feii. 
some scheme to  build school spirit bIutual, the -4nlerica11 W r i ~ ~ g e r  words. T h e  main speaker of tile 
Bryant and its students. 	 in Woonsocket, the Blueor benefit C o ~ ~ ~ p a n y  	 evening, klr .  Appleby, galre a talk on 
H e  has co~itributeda great deal Cross, and the P h o e ~ ~ i sNational the youth of  today, the future the?-
to Bryant, both in thought and deed, Bank. 111 addition to  all these in]- MR. ERNEST I* KILCUP face, and the way in ~ i ~ h i c ht e)-
fo r  which h e  will. b e  affectioilately po r t a~ l tactivities, he is also a men]- President-Treasurer of should face it. 
by his faculty and Davol Rubber company llded the  evening's en-
friends. 
